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NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NO TB?All advertisers intending to mak.

cbauN la their ads. should notify us cM
their I ntentlou to do so not later than Moo-
ter morning.

Adm'n notice, Ntite of Biohel Bny

Bbfc -gh ordinance
Wick * furnishings.
Balaton A Smith's jewelry.
Ailmitunotors and Executors of estate

C4U secure thalr receipt books at the OITI
ZCH offlce. and persons making public sales
thtlr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?The hunting season opens today?-

the 13th.

?Two dental offices of this town hare
lately been robbed of their gold foil.

The growing wheat is looking fioe
In this section and will be in treat
shape for winter.

?Very few people realized till Sun-
day bow abeolntely dependent we now

are upon reservoir water.

?An effort is being made to settle the
aoconnta of the defunct Standard Ex-
change on a 35 per cent basis.

?The school teachers of Lawrence
county are holding their 51st annual in-
stitute in New Castle, this week.
-The "Good Will Hose Co." of Bat-

ler wss twenty-fire years old last Sat-
urday, it having been organized, Oct.
10, 1878.

?The paving of Ziegler Ave. is being
delayed by a lack of brick; that of W.
Penn St. will probably be completed

tbis week.

?A yoang uian named Allison of
Cberry-twp., is said to haye attempted

snicide by the laudunum route, last Sat-
tlay nixht

?Bntler merchants' show windows

are btighteniug up with fail goods and
?bows that there is no excuse for shop

ping in the city.

?Beef cattle are way down in price.

Farmers who bought yonng cattle a
year ago for feeders have suffered
heavy lueses by the drop.

?A Jefferson county boy was lately
bitten by a copperhead concealed under
a stone, but his life was saved by whis-
ky and cauterizing the wonnd.

?Bntler was waterless, last Sunday,

while at Patterson, N. J. they bad so
much in the river, and out of it, that

?eyeral thousand people had to leave
their homes and seek .safety on higher

around.
?The Boston elub won the final and

deciding game from the Pittsburg club,

at Boston, Tuesday; and considerable
Pittsburg money went to Boston. One
Batler man Is said to have lost SSOO on
that game. : ?

'

?We an under obligations to Hon.
J. B Bhowalter for a copy of the Me-
morial addreaaes in Congress on Lin-
coln. Qarfield and McKinley; also to

Hon. Tbos. Hays for a 1008 Legislative
Hand Book.

?The town ofClarion will be "out of

the woods" in a year or two. the P.
B. R. Co. intends buildinga branch to
it from Sommerville on the low grade;
and the B. ft O. is thinking of rebuild-
ing its branch.

?Last Thursday afternoon the Cath-
olic church bell in Kittanning was toll-

ed for bOfc hoar in honor of the late John
Gilpin, whose will provides that the
church shall be paid SIOO annually so
long as the bell is tolled one hoar, each
year, on his birthday.

?ln some neighboring towns many
girls and women have been doped into
giving their photographs and money to
men who claimed to be making a col-
lection of pictures for a "beanty show"
to be exhibited-at the St Louis Exposi-
tion next year. It k> pronounced a
fraud.

PEBSONAL.

E. L. Gibson of Parker attended the
meeting of Presbytery in Bntler.

J. M. Leighner and wife visited
friends in Greensbnrg, last week

W. H, Miller, the insurance man. is
about again after a severe illness.

Andrew Mays of Fairview township
visited friends in Butler, Monday.

L C. Vogan of West street has fihish-
ed repainting J. H. Negley's residence.

Charles Bayer and wife of Race street
are happv over the arrival of a brand
new boy.

J. C. and Seth Snyder of Brady twp ,
attended to some legal business in But-
ler. yesterday.

Walter Peters and wife, nee Ethel
Armor, were the guests of Miss Emma
Negley, Monday.

Claude Mnrtland and wife of Magic
visited friends in Mars and Pittsburg
during the past week

Charles P. Ritterof Ada, 0., spent a

few days this week with his parents.
W. H. Ritter and wife,

Cal. Daabenspeck attended the funer-
al of his cousin, William Barnhart, in
Zelienople, last Sunday.

"Rube" Waddell is now the hero of
the "Stain of Guilt" show?and saves

fourteen people's iives every night they
play.

Frank Pierce and wife o* Centre Ave.
are very proud of a handsome young
Miss Pierce who arrived at their home
Thursday last.

Miss Stella Negley of Philadelphia
leaves for her home today after a week s
visit with her grand parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Negley.

Mrs. John Gillespieof the Plank Road
is completing a large new dwelling on
her fatui at Flick and will occupy it
about November Ist.

Miss Edith Negley of Great Belt, and
Miss Florence Negley and Prescott
Negley of Pittsburg spent Sunday at

the home of John H. Negley.
Rev. J. C. Nicholas, of the Grace

Lutheran church, is at Leechburg. this
week, attending Synod, but will be
back in time to preach next Sunday.

Prothonotary John C. Clark and As-
sistant Mylert McCollough are both on

the sick list, the latter with fever.
Elmer Stewart has charge of the office.

Torn Johnson is quoted as having de-
clared in one of his speeches that he
was "bound for the Governorship or

hell." In that case be need uot wony
about the price of coal?Ex

Private H. W. Bnrtnerc.f the XJ. 8. S.
Massasschuttes. has returned to the
Brooklyn Navy Yard, N. Y., after be-
ing called home bj the death of his
brother, Edward, at Beaumont, Texas.

Pro. Clark attended the funeral of his
brother-in-law, John McMillan,at Grove
City, last Friday. Mr. McMillan had
been sick all Dimmer, He was 70 years
of age, and was the father of Clarence
McMillan of Bntler.

Miss Nina McMahan, daughter of
George McMahan and W. A. Garner,

son of John Garner, both of Parker's
Landing, were married yesterday morn-
ing in the Clerk's office by Rev. Oiler.
They will reside in Wilkinsba'rg where
the groom is in business.

A. D Hunter and H. Williams have
been appointed R. F. D. carriers for
Renfrew: W. H. Pierce. John Watters,
Bessie Barkey and Wm. Groves for
Evans City; and John T. Harbison, Jas.
A. Snyder, Mattie Harbison and Eph.
Brown for Valencia.
- W. J. Campbell, the hotel man of
Slippery rock, was in town, Monday.
Slipperyrock is quiet at present, but
they are expecting great results from
the Hercules Cement Works which will
be bnilt next summer, a mile or so west
of the town. The company has leased
several thousand acres, and proposes
patting np a works of large capacity.

Hon. A G. Williams visited a sick
sister in Fairfield, N. J., Ust week, and
had an interesting time getting there
and back. All the railroads leading
north from Jersey City were either
washed oat or under water, so he cross-
ed over to New York, went to the tipper

part of the city, found a ferry, and
reached his destination by a trolley.

Coming back they found the tunnel of
the West Shore R R. near Weehawken
clogged with debris, among which were
twenty coffins, washed from a hillside
cemetery by the tremendous downpour.

?The New York Court of Appeals,
which corresponds with the (Pennsylva-

nia Supreme Court has affirmed the ver-
dict and sentence of a lower court in a

faith care case, similar to our Hoffman
case.

PARK THEATBE.

WHY WOMEN SIN- OCTOBER 15.

A play that has caused a great sen-'
sation wherever it has been presented
is M. W. Taylor's elaborate production
of "Why Women Sin", a society melo-
drama from the pen of Will C. Murphy,
appears at the Park Theatre on Thurs-
day October 15. The play has attract-!
Ed attention by reason of its nnique
title, bat itmay be said with emphasis
that the drama ia pare iD tone and
clean in character. It is in fact a great
moral lesson pat in dramatic form.
The story concerns the adventures of
Mrs. Dorothy Pemberton, the wife of a
New York millionaire.

"THE HOTTEST COON IN DIXIE -OC-
TOBER 17.

The first and real original musical
comedy "The Hottest Coon in Dixie" re-
tarns to Park theatre, Matinee and
night next Saturday October 17. It is
resplendent in cast, costumes and com-
edy. Its personnel includes forty of
the most talented of the colored race,
theatrically. Its comedians are clever,
its chorus is comely, its singers are
superb, its soubrettes are winsome and
chic. There are specalities in abun-
dance. drills,, ensembles and marches.
Matinee 10-25 Night 25-85-50-75

?A party of workmen bad a battle

with a wildcat in the woods in Wash-
ington county, the other day. A large
Shepherd dog discovered the cat, gave
battle, and was killed by it. The men

harried to the scene, and the man who
was in the lead, was immediately at-
tacked by the infuriated animal, which
would have made made qnick work of
him had not his companions gone to bis
assistance with clubs. The wildcat was
finally disposed of, hot not before the

first man received a number of ngly
wounds. The cat was almost three
fast SO pounds.

?Taking' up a church collection, than
which usually nothing could be much
aider, is a rather stannous affair in
Haw Castle. Last Sunday when the
OoUeetian was being taken in St Mary's
Polish church a member who objected

to the pastor's appeal for money, kicked
the collection basket from the hand of

tha collector, a riot followed in which
several people were badly bruised, and
the pastor had to summon the Sheriff to
protect his life. The pastor seems also
to belong to the church militant, as sev-
eral informations were later made
against him for assault and battery.

?A charter has been granted to the
Pittsburg, Bnmmerville & Clarion R. R.
Co. with a capital stock of $150,000,
Which will be increased to $600,000 or
§IOO,OOO in a short time. The contract
tsr the grading and track laying has
hsan Ist to CoL Jaa A. Bonnet of
Qfsensbnrg and Daniel Nolan of Rey-
?oldsvllle. The road runs from the
Pmnsylvania railroad at Summerville
$» Clarion, a distance of about 17 miles.
There will be a branch line of four

miles from Strattsnville to Mill Creek

on the Clarion river for the purpose of

opening up the Marvin & Rulofson tim-

ber tract, which is said to contain near-
ly 100,000,000 feet of virgin pine, hem-
lock and other timber.

?lf all the land owners took a local
fsper, and all the local papers publish-
ad the property transfers, such a awin
file as was perpetrated in Oreensbnrg,
lately, could not have happened. Two
strangers appeared in that town, some
wesks ago, and left for record a deed

for a $15,000 farm in the eastern part of
Westmoreland oouoty. Then they went
to a well known attorney of the town
and asked for the loan of $4,000, with
the farm as security. The attorney ex

amined the deed and the record, and ae
everything seemed to be straight and
clear. let the couple have $1,500 of his
own money and $3,500 of a client's, tak-
ing mortgagee on the distant fsnn as

security. The couple disappeared, and
nothing was said of the transaction un-
til a few days ago, when the owner of
the farm happened in the county seat,

and it became known that the deed pur-
porting to be from him to the stranger*

was a forgery. The swindlers had first
visited the farm, and sized up the situ
atkra before taking chances.

Now?Now?Now is the time to at
tend Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

Just now you can buy up to date
clothing at way down prices at

RITTER A ROOKINSTEIN'S.

ADAMS' MINSTRELS?OCTOBER 21.
The Frank Adam a Minstrel Phan-

tasma that is to visit our city is with-
out a doubt one of the moat complete
and np to date companies on the road
and embraces some of the best minstrel
talent, and vocalists of rare merit.

The grand scenic first part is a new
novelty introduced in minstrelsy.
Don't miss seeing the grand street pa-
rade at noon, (11.45.)

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.
"ON THE QUIET" NEXT WEEK.

Augustus Thomas, with the possible
exception of Clyde Fitch, has written
more successful plays than any other
native dramatist. Mr. Thomas' plays
are conspicuous for their distinctively
American nature. "'On The Quiet",
which served William Collier so suc-
cessfully for a couple seasons following
a long rnn at the Madison Square Thea
tre, New York, will be presented by the
Grand Opera Honse stock company in
Pittsburg next week. One of the pret ?
tiest scenes ever introduced on the stage
is shown in this play is that of a full
rigged yacht sailing ou Long Island
Sound. ?

Last Days of the £xi>o.
This is the last week of the New Ex-

position's present phenomenal season.
The closing concerts are definitely fixed
for one week from Saturday night (Oct.
24.) and it is certain that attendance in
the interim will be of the colossal or-
der.

Just now the exposition is in the high
tide of its glory and successs.

The musical attraction is Walter
Dammsch, most popular of orchestra
conductors, and his reorganized New-
York Symphony Orchestra of fifty ar-

tists. Assisting him these two weeks
will be soloists of exceptional calibre.

One-way Colonist States to the
West.

Tickets on sale daily until Nov. 29,
1903, inclusive, at all ticket offices of
the B. & O. R. R. to points in Arizona,
California, Colorado. Idaho. Mexico,
Montana, Nebraska. Nevada. New Mex-
ico, Oregon. South Dakota, Texas, Utah,
Washington, Wyoming and British
Columbia at greatly reduced rates.

For full information call on or address
ticket agents B. & O. R. R.

I.MJAi. S s

NEW SUITS.

I Pittsburg Organ and Piano Co. vs
i Mane Garwr, replevin on one piam>
valued at \u2666250.

Geo A. Behrn vs the South Penn Oil
Co. trespass for \u2666l5O for damage don«
his orchard, fields and buildings at
Olade Run by oil leaking from a tank
of the defendant's on the Stamm farm,
and by burning oil flowing from the
tank, when it was burned, over Behm's
property.

Edward Foringer of Fairyiew twp
vs Blanche E. Foringer. divorce for de-
sertion.

NJTKs

Abrahaa' Hilliaed of Washington
twp. hid in an apple tree, the other day.
when Constable Moon went after him
and bombarded the Constable with up
pies, but his wife coaxed bim down; aiid
he came to Butler and gave bail in an

assault and battery ca-e, and made a
counter charge against the proeecutor

Commissioner McCandless and Snp'd t
Graham of the Home went to the resi-

dence of Fred Meyers in Lancaster
twp., Monday, aud secured the persou
of old Mosey Butler and brought him to

the Home. Butler has Oeeu a "character'
in that neighbornood for half a centurv.
and is now very old aud very feeble

The final decree in the Parker-Bruin
school case has been made by Judge W
D. Patton of Armstrong county. It
provides for the division of the school
debt against the borough and township
and also for a special rax in both school
districts for the payment of their re-
spective shares.

The school district of Parker twp is
to pay Win. G. Heiner #230 with inter-
est from April 10, 1903; Harvey Gibson
$532 with interest from the same date;
Isaac Meals \u2666'{.HO; costs amounting to

\u2666210.35. .and one-half the ciists accruing

since the filing of (he first opinion
April 13. 1903.

The school district of Bruin borouicb
is to pay on an adjustment of the prop-
erty values between the two districts,

to the school district of Parker town-
ship, the sum of \u26663,215.51 with interest
from April 10, 1903, and one-half the
costs of the proceedings since April 10,
1903. t

Of the bonus Parker township is to
pay $4,633.99 and Bruin Borough sl,-
035.99. To pay these bonds the school
district of Parker township is to levy
and collect a special annual tax of 5
mills and the Borough of Bmiu is to
levy a special annual tax of 10 mills

In th<? case of R. Piper, by B. Thomp-
son, his committee, and Elizabeth Piper
ve Geo. Reiber, Sr. a discontinuance
was filed by the plaintiffs stating that
the suit was entered without warrant
or authority from the plain-
tiffs, and without their direction, con
sent or knowledge.

The October term of the Supreme
Court opened in Pittsburg, last Monday.
Chief Justice James T Mitchell and
Justices John Dean, D. Newlin Fell J
Hay Brown, S. L. Mes're/.at and Will-
lam P. Potter were present. The chair
on the extreme left of the bench was

vacant. The attendance, chiefly of
lawyers, was larger than is customary,

the fact that Chief Justice Mitchell
was able to take his seat formally, serv-
ing to draw out the spectators.

Immediately on opening the court the
new chief justice announced the death
of his predecessor, the late Chief Justice
McCollum. He gave a brief sketch of.
his life and spoke in high terms of his
ability and atractive personality. Au
approriate minute was ordered to be
entered on the record.

Following this Prot>ionot%ry George
Pearson read the commission of the new-
chief justice.

A number of opinions, chiefly in east-

ern cases, were handed down and the
argument list was called.

The cases from Butler county will be
heard next week.

The Superior Court is in session in
Philadelphia.

John Smith and Harry Douthett en-
tered Burgess Kennedy'* office, Monday
evening and demanded food or money,
and told Kennedy no oue could arre-t
them. Officer Hoover entered .ibout
that time, the men wern squelched after
a fight, taken before E.-q. McAboy and
for the next 30 days they will work at
the Poor Farm.

Geo. Adauis raised a rumpus in the
Nixon Home and was,sent to jailfor 30
days.

Frank Newman was arrested on »

charge of larceny of a watch, but WHS
discharged by Esq Keck, the only evi
dence against him being that he w<nktd
at the victim.

Charges of maintaining a nuisance
have been entered against Supervisor"
H. A. Brown and J. C. Camp Dell of Con-
cord twp. by F. B. Swartzlander, who
alleges that they have allowed three
township bridges to be and remain in a
dangerous and unsafe condition. The
bridges are on the road from Greece
City to Fairview. The Supervisors will
have a hearing before Justice McElvain,
Saturday afternoon.

Gee. Willman of Mars is in jailon a
charge of agg. a&b and resisting
an officer for an attack on Constable
Groom.

PKOPERTY TRANSFERS.

Henry N Troutman to John D Mc-
Ginnis lot in Beuna Vista for SBOO.

Ira S Zeigler to Sallie Lang well lot in
Zelienople for SI2OO.

Jos and Mary Bruuer to Painter &

Fogg 90 acres coal in Oakland for $3250.
Andrew Moore to Anna Reep 36 acres

in Donegal for 1350.
Sarah Strutt to F D Goehring lot in

Zelienople for $llOO.
John H Tebay to Minnie Allison lot in

Eau Claire for SIOO.
Robt Boyd to C E Schell lot on S S

for $350.
Archie McDonald to S A Purvis lot

in Valencia for SIOOO.
John L Double to L M Double int. in

106 acres in Slipperyrocit for S6OO.
Robt Boyd to Hattie M Neupert lot

at Saxon sta for $125.
D A and M J Lytle to C G Dorn i in

six wells on Meals heirs farm in Wash-
ington for $1250.

W P Hilliard to same int. in same for
$750.

W J Mcintosh to same int. in same
for $812.50.

John E Gallagher to T D Barnes 18
acres in Penn for S7OO.

Geo Angert to Painter & Fogg 32
acres coal in Oakland for $968 10

Wm S Weible to Jas T Marshall 81
acres in Penn for SBSOO.

Wm J Marks to E T Marshall lot on
Three Degree Road for #I2OO.

A M Christley to Jas M Irwin, half
interest in 170 acres in Centre and Oak
land for $2250.

Marriage licenses.

Wm. Leslie Parker
Jennie Palmer
Jacob Mangold Butler
Marie Sweigert "

S. F Raseley Connoquenessing twp
Emma L. Brickie
W. A. Garner Wilkinsburg
Nina McMahan Parker
Fred L, Porter Bntler
Mirta G. Mortimer Karus City
J. C. Clifford Pittsburg
Maud Moore

"

Wm. P. Hoover Parker twp
L.Bella Book Washington twp

J. F. Ilutzler Butler
Agnes Rodgers Fenelton

Patrick P. Garvin Butler
Mary A. Cypher

"

Harry H. McComb Vandergrift
Ivy Logan Saxon burg

J, E. Rogerson Wilson. Pa
Edna C. Grime Slipperyro<-k
George Adam Krug Sarversville
Olive Bell Smith
Tom Muren Butler
Mary Ulenek "

Wallace K. Hays Saxonburg
Mabel E. Stepp Butler
W. H. Love Carbon Black
Viola M. Hosick

At Yoangstown, J. A. Johnston of
Ellwood and Delia Altman of Butler.

At Pittsburg, Fred A. Paul of Great
Belt and Emma Molin of Allegheny;
W 11. Snowden of Carr and Sarah
Cochran of Coraopolis.

At Pittsburg?John Bellis Mt. Chest-
nut and Laura Croop of Gibsonia.

At Pittsburg, Wm. Schollard of Alle-
gheny and Clara Lambert of Callery;

j F. B. Brown of Butler.and Myrtle Freed
of .Allegheny; Thomas Disk in of
Scottdale And Annie Dolan of Bntler.

Uail«- I Prcsbjti'i'ian Sj nm'.

Tuesday the fall meeting of Butlei
Presbyte-y of the United Presbyternm
chuicn iuet )11 Butler. Rev. L. E
Hawk, tbe well known evangelist was
giveu H leiter of etnuding to the Cleve-
land Presbytery, he having accepted a

call as pastor of fhe U. P. church at
Sebring, Ohio. Rev Archibold Rowan
Robinson was received from the Wheel
ing Presbytery and instilled as pastor
of the Butler church. At the in-talla-
tion. Rev. C. S. Meauor of Hamsville.
a classmate of Rev. Robinson. presided
Rev. A. B. Dickey preached the instal-
lation sermon. Rev. J. S Wilson, of
Prospect, addressed the pastor, and Rev.
J. A. C. McQuistion ot Fairview, the
people.

W. Benson Shrader of Biitier waa
elected Financial Ageut; Rev .1 V Vlc-
Connell. Slipperyrock, Super.nt-udent
of Mis-dons. Hev." McQni.-tion Sns»-rin-
u-udent of Sibbatli Schools, and R-tr.
V»". J Cooper to fill the unexpired term
of Rev. Dr. W. li. Martin, resigned "oa
the Board of Education

The invitation from Harmony chnrch.
Hirrisville to hold fhe next meeting
there, wa- accepted.

Action on revision of the Churcli
Membership Covenant was postponed
until next spring.

Rev. Waltei Monks, a sou of Wesley
Monks of Middlesex township, was re-

ceived from the Colorado into the But-
ler presbyteiy.

Tuesday evening the Piesbj teiy came
to a close and the First Synod of the
West, composed of the Allegheny. But-
ler Beaver Valley, Mercer, Lane and
Cleveland presbyteries convened The
Moderator. Rev- D. H H. Houston
preiched the opening sermon.

Wednesday morning a mission confer-
ence was addressed by Revs G. W.
Bovard, Rev. VV. M Andeison of tbe
Foreign Board and Rev. Alexander Gil-
ghrist of the Houie Boa:d.

Wednesday aftern'WD »u impressive
memorial service to the late Hev Dr.
John S McKee vas held Drr. J. O A.
McDowell of New Castle. A. G. U'al-
lace of Se wick ley and J A. Duff of
A-piiiwall speaking Following this
the Synod Sabbath Setiools were dis-
cussed by Revs. W. H. Vincent, W. W.
Liwrence J. 0 Campbell aod James
A. Grier.

Rev. Dr. McMillan of Allegheny pre-
: sided Wednesday evenir.g Dr Mc-
' Dowell, Dr. J. Campbell White and

Maj. A. P Biichfield of Pittsburg spoke.
The Synod will close this niormug

after considering the Freedman's Mis-
sions and the work of Church Extension.

OLL JiU-rES.

The Maiket?Both agencies advanced
\u25a0 three cents, last Thursday, making our

1 oil $165. and three cents on Tuesday
made it $1 68.

j Allegheny Co.?The striking of oil on
! the Mrs. farm, near Cross Keys
i hotel, last week, created an excitement.
I and also made a fire which burned
i down the rig and a neighboring barn,

i The well was drilled by the American
! Natural G»s Co, and was reported to be
flowing at the rate of 50 barrels an hour.

Jefferson twp.? D. B. Campbell has
struck a 20-barrel fourth sander on the
Cypher farm, and several other wells
are drilling.

Valencia?Burt & Whittmer of the
American Gas Co., have struck a 5-bar-
rei third sander on the Crawford, south
of Valencia, and are drilling t*o more.

ACt >1 DENTS.

Cam. Jamison was struck in the face
by a gas en gine, on the J. C. Kelly farm
tn Butler tivp., yesterday, and was seri-
ously injured.

Love Concert.

Arthur Love and family and Miss
Belle Davis will give a concert at White
o*k Springs U. P. church, on Wednes-
day, Oct. 28th.

Pubiic Sales.

Oct. 17?At Robert Gibson's in Penn
twp., stock, grain, implements, etc
Is.tiah Met all, Auctioneer

Oct. 22- Thursday at 10 a. m. ?Fresh
cows, pigs chickens, grain, hay, etc..

at Leonar.i Pfeifer's, one and a half
miles east' f Evans City, in Forward
Iwj). Job ?i A. EicWi, uuutiu&cbi.

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Six Montis night school a.t the Butler

Bnsiness College for $25. Term begius
Monday evening, November 2d. Call
at the office for particulars.

iteduci *1 IlHtes to Hurrisbtirg.

For the benefit of those desiring to
afeud the Supreme Casrle, Knights of
the Golden Eagle, to be held at Harris-
burg, Pa., October 13 to 19, the P. R. R.
Co. will sell excursion tickets to
Harrisbnrg, October 13t0!9, good to re-
tnrn until October 20, inclusive, from
all stations on its lines in the of State of
Pennsylvania, at reduced rates (mini-
mum rate, 25 cents).

Dollar Savings Fund &. Trust
Company-

-527 Federal Street opposite Market
House, Allgheny.

fays 4 per cent interest on Time de-
posits and 2 per cent on daily balances
of accounts subject to check.

Loans money on Mortgages and other
approved Collateral Security.

Acta as Executor, Administrator,
Trustee or other Trust capacities.

Capital and Surplus, Two MILLION
DOLLARS.

Every accomodation afforded consist-
ent with careful management.

WANTED
An enterprising farmer in this section
to canvass during the late fall and
winter among the farmers in his vicini-
ty. Must be active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
man and can be made a source of
regular and easily earned iacome each
year. To it may be devoted as much or
as little time as desired. If interested
write at once to T, M. G., Box 74,
Albany, N. Y.

And just think, it is up to date cloth-
ing Ritter & Rockenstein's are selling
so cheap.

Now Ice "Wagon.

The new ice wagon of May & Kenne-
dy is now in service, and ice will be de-
livered to all parts of the city by this
firm. If you want ice today, call up
Bell phone 87 or Peoples 128. Regular
deliveries. Send in your orders.

MAY & KENNEDY.

Notice to Farmers
We have a few good sheep to put out

on the shares. Enquire at
KRUG'S MEAT MARKET,

107 S. Main street, Butler.

j Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

' yon willfind it to your advnntage to see
IYV in. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
! F'tate next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

o>tne now to Ritter & Rockenstein'
I hrt'6.

j f'onl is the question of the day.
M ny must burn wood. The axe may
sijp. Have a bottle of Victor Liniment.
It is a noble remedy.

I Hurry! Hurry and get a big bargain
; in clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

; The White ball bearing automatic
lift combination tension sewing ma-
cliine is king of all other machines.

Second hand sewing machines from
j $2.00 up to |15.00. Singers, Domestic,
j New Home, White, Wheeler and Wil-

| eon and Household.
j New Wheeler & Wilson drop head at-

? luchments for $25 to £lO cash; new
( Vender for $lB cash; Queen for S2O to

$25 cash.
F. J. SLAWSON, Manager.

If you couldu t come betorecome now

to Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

?The Citizen, the National Stockman
And Farmer and Success from now until

) Jan. 1 1905 all three for $2.50. You can
. have The Woman s Home Companion,
< Cosmopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
; i r Household-Ledger, instead of Success

f preferred.

Masic «Jho!ars wanted at li« W
Wayne St.

SctiHid Prt'-slijlerian

A memorable occasion in I'utlr-r «\u25a0»

th- dedication <>t the new Second Prt?.»
byterian church. The new hou-«e u
woisbip is located at thr soutbeas
corner of the Diamond, facing th>
Court House and our now neat am
handsome public square. It completely
covers a lot 60x120 feet in dimension:
bought from Mrs. Graham The build
iDg. planned by Boyd & Sons of Pitt-
burg and erected by George SchencU i-

of light gray stone. Inside the main
floor is taken up by the church audi
torinm and a Christian Endeavor room
at the north end which is easily in-

verted into a part of tbe irniu room.
The principal feature of the auditorium
is the irreat dome, beautifully decorat <1
and studded with electric bghts. In
the basement is the Sunday School room
and furnaces Altogether the chart:
is tbe handsomest in the city and will
remain so for sr.u; time unless the new

i Methodist Episcopal church, the stone
work of which is now completed, wrests

I irom it this lienor.
i The dedicatory services were com
menced Wednesday evening with e

i union pr.yer meeting of the Presby-
terian chnrches. Thursday B'ltler Pres-

| bytery met in an evangelistic confer
! ence Fridav liev. I)r T. M. Thotnp
si n of Sharpshnrg and Pres. Moffxtt of
W. &J. college preached and on Situ -
day preparatory services were he!'. 1
Sunday opened with a rally by the SIM
day School and preaching by Dr. W ,T.
MoConkey of Grove City.

At the dedication in the nfterno. u
Dr. D. S Schatf of Allegheny re id th-
ecripture lesson. prayer by Rev Robiu-
son of the U. P. church, and anthems
were sung bv the choirs of the First
and Second churches and bv Miss (iai

net Anderson and Mrs Lonks Dr
.loftu M Mealev of Wiyuesburg preach
ed the dedic.it:>n sermon .tit-r which
v ere remarks bv Rev Wcrr<ll, tie
pastor. A collection was lifted ::t
which alwiut was giv» n or pledged
Ait'-r reading the "TeDeum" < i»pt Mc-
Junkin. the chairman of the huildui.r
committee (the other members of which
were Capt. Hays and T. B. Young)
handed the kejs to Rev. Worrell. Revs.
McConkey and Oiler closed the services.

In the evening a union meeting of the
Yonng People's societies of the city w;\s

addressed by J. Horace McGinity of
Indiana and Dr. Sctaaff preached.

The new church, including the fur-
nishings and a $2500 pipe organ or
which Andrew Carnegie pavs half, cost
$45000, anl after the dedication the
debt against it amounted to about
114000.

Keunion l()sth.

The 105 th Reg., better known as the

* R-K-TIME-TABLES
* Time Alay 17, Eastern S an«U .»

L»f Tioii*
Pt SOITTHBOIND

Allegheny A< « «'Uiru.-Ut;-n C 3u»-m
id Alltfghrnjr TO«i (levtUul KXJ IW \u25baiO^-iu
I? ExprMi \u2666ftlftwn
W -

EII«ood Cltjr A«"«' nmixiati n \u26661:40 p-m

J. St-vr Cuttle au«l AUcfbcnj E1...
*

i l»-ni
pni

A<r<*unauda!i't»
I.- a*n«l N v* i aMle AccußUModatk»n .. . -3:50 |»-m

u N'OKTUUOVXD
K».«' >ii'l lltiblt.flMail a-m

l Cluion Afcumiumltiiou
Foxbarp Ac**t»nirii«"i»tiun j.m

I. 4 lUily. \u2666
Acrj)t Sondty. t .SoiMlar only.

n Trains leave the Allegheny station for
<1 Butler at 7:;tt». S:ls. 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15.
ii ;>:th) 6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsbnr^r
:i statioL at a.m. On Sr.nday at 7:A»

a.m. and 6:15 ar.d 11:30p.m.
11l F..r thmojih ti. I>«U, rulll trwrtMiiMwaa.l lll-

*? I- riiMii 1}:» b. W. K. TI'RNKK. Act.
1!:u!.T. i-u.

E. t». SMITH, A. 0. I\ A..
:s I ritte! nrg, t"a

' It l{ Jt I* K K
.. j Timetable in effect Feb 15, 1903.

i i tf-w tr ims le ;:ve and arrive at
~ 1 Butler as follows:

i ' LEAVE IOK NORTH

f ] 7 a. nt., uii."c« d for Pnnxsnta wi;ey
and all intermediate stations.

| 10:12 a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-

I ; press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,

\u25a0 | week days, for Rochester.
.»:,1 Ux-al for Panx'y and Du Bois and

II al! stations.
10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo

and Rochester.
ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:08 a. m. daily, night express from
' Buffalo and Rochester.
' 9:45 a.m week days, accomodation

, from Dußois.
P 5:31 p.m daily, vestibuled day express

t fn ra Bnffuli. Has conrectiou at A>h-
ford week days from Rochester.

. j 7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
, j from Pnnxsotawney.
i ! Trains leave the B. <S' O Station,

) [ Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
. ! at 9:00 a.m. and 9:80 p m . and for local

prints as far as Dttßois at 4:10 p.m.

J D ESSEM ER «Sc LAKE ERIE R. R. CO
I» Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1003
EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. «ircpt Sun Uy

f lUad ip) (!le«>l dowu)

* 2 10 14 BTATION& 1 » 11
th MPMI' M. a.m. AM : ).m

7 25 2 20 Erto 7 00 12 IS
7 01 1 53 Fairriew | 7»> 12 44
6 51 1 42 Girard 1 & U57

1 7 01' 1 15 ar. .Ccuneaut.. .ar I 9 11 1 15
53211 45 IT. . Oaminaut. IT j7 15 11 45

I 6 11 1 25 CnuiesTille . 7 B 1 11
5 28 1 20 All'l.'tt 8 00 1 2"
6 11 1 05 Shadeland ; 8 13 1 34

I | 6 0g! 103 SpiinKbuio 8 lfi 137
< ti 02 12 57 ConneautTille 8 23 1 4i

i 5 40 12 35 Meulvillc Jaurt.. 8 2 "5

' i 6 30' 1 08 ar.. Metblvllle.. ar 923 43
4 43 11 52 IT. . MaadTille.. .IT .7 45 1 27

I 1 6 06 12 43 ar. .Gonu.LAke. .ar 8 55 2 15

j5 15 12 23 lv ?? It 8 33 1 52
I 5 40 ar. .Llrteavill* .ar 10 25,

,12 02 lv -? IT 8 25 12 12

5 23 12 lfi Uartatow't 8 59 2 22
5 17 12 1U Adamn-ille .. 9 "5 2 J8
5 07 12 00 O-gu.,.1 9 15 2 40

7 10 5 00 11 52 GreonvilK* Ii JV 9 23 2 30
7 T» 453 II45
« 45 t ii11 22 >"r«do.iu fi 5s 9 47 3 17
8 271 I»i 11 m Mrrcflr 7 t« 10 0-'. 1 3 35
«2S tlsll 0; llu'iaton JuacUuo 722 If) "7 340
« i>] S MlO 41'OruTe City 7 ItjlO 25 4 ul
5 47 no HairiKTillv . ..7 s#; \u2666ll
5 411, 3 :ißlo 20 Branchtou... ... N 07 10 43 4 ?!

<1 45, t osai H:ar...Hilliard... ar 11 14 0 45

4 3o! 3 01, 7 OO lv...Uilljwd. . .IT 7 00 7 00 3 («
5 31) 3 :a|lO 17 Kxlitor 8 12 10 40 <27
5 18 3 19 10 03 Euclid 8 »> 11 00 1 43
4 45 2 50 9 3'. Itutlur U 00 11 25 5 10

3 oO| I 15 8 15 Allegheny l'l 25 1 'W 6 35
pm pm am i a.m. pm p.m

Train 12. leaving Qrove Oity 6.P0 a. m
Mercer 6:2.1. Sli»uai.g,) 7:0:1, Greenville 7:10,

M<wlvilla Jet. 7,5), Conncautvllle 8,18,
in Erie at 9:40 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 5:10 p. m. Oon-
ncautvllle li;3i3, Jlitilvill- Jet, 7,00, Oreeoville
7,10, Sh. i.argi,7.52, Mercer K,31, arrives at G-ove
t 'ity at 8,55 p tu.

E D. COMSTOCK.
E. H. UTLEY, Oen. Pass. Agt,

den. Mgr. Pittsbnrt;, Pa.
W. R. TUKNER. Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA % x
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SraKccL* IN Erxeci Oct. 6, tl*£i.
SOtTTH. . WXkK DAVS ,

IA. M A.M.A.M. P. 41. K M
lIVTLEU Leave HOS 7 :Kt lo C 5 236 435
.SaXinibarg Arrlroj B 31 8 OS; 10 .'Hi 3 On 5 r:i

Rtuler Junction.. " 7 07 3 36 11 03 3 2-'» 5 2ft
filler JuiiCtlou. ..LoaTo; 7 32 8 3«;11 17 3 26 5 29
Sritrooa Arrive, 7 41 8 44 11 57' S 3oj 6 39
Ta.vi.ijm. j7 47 8 51'12 05 s 12; 5.G

4i«rlnida.. . 1 7 57 9 02,12 17 3 63 15 »!
(Tl«:«mout 9 1812 36 4 08' 0 10
sharp: tor*. .. ..8 l.i. 9 26 12 47 4 l«| B 16
All' u-hmy.. S :!0 9 1 ou 4 -j#. a art

i.V M.|A.M.|P. M. p. m.t M.

317NHAV TK\IS"S.? Lejve BuUci lor
Oity hi:<l principal lnieno«diate stations at 7:2»> a.

%ri 4:55 p. m
MiHTil. WKKK DATS

A.M.iA.M. A.M. P. M i. M
City . ks,v-, 6 25' 8 50.10 15 3 o;i| 610

S):»riwt.arK.. ....
'i »! 900 10 25 a3 13 art 2>'

07jremont ! . ....
10 32 ... ....

Spriugdale ...
9 23,10 0, ....,6 41

Tarvotiun 7 (18 9 32:11 00! 3 40 6 49
Satroua. 7 13 9 36 11 07 3 45 . 6 53

Bt:tler Junction...arrive 7 25 9 47 11 17 3 51 7 02
Bntlet Junction leave, 735 9 55'12 36 ,405 702
Sax.inburg 8 08 10 IS I 1 05; 4 41! 7 27
BUTLEB arrivo 8 35 10 45, 1 33 6 13 l 7 53

lA.M. A.M,!P.M>. rt.iP. M
SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for But

ier and principal Intermediate stations at 7:03 a. in. and
9-M3 p. m.

FOB THK EAST.
Weeks Days. Snnday 8

A.M.iA.M. P. M. A.M., P M

Bt'TLtn IT 60S10 06, 235 - 7 2vl ...

Butler J'ct ai 70711 03 526 8 10| ...

Butler Jet lv 726 11 17 351 : 814 ....

report fcr 788 11 20. 3 st ( 817 ....

KHkimineUw J't " 73511 27 3 s»j |8 *1 ....

Leechburg M 748 11 39, 4 13' |8 36
...

West Apollo M 811 11 67! 4 351 867 ....

SalUburg 44 8401227 !6 03 923 ...

BUireriUo » 16 1 00 5 40< : 962
....

Blairarille Int.. ..
" 91 24 13 3 5 47j 10 00

Altoona M 11 36 645 860 140 . ..

Harriabarg 31010 00 100 636
Philadelphia " 6 2?. 426 4 26, 10 17

IP. M. A. M. A. M.I|P. M.I P. M

Through trains for th« ea«t leave Pltt#barg (Union
Station), Mfollows;

S«Hrihore LimittMl, daily (No c«»aches) l:3oa.ui
Atlantic Kxpress, daily 3:00 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited 44 (No coaches) . .7:16 44

New York 44 44 44 ....7:15
"

Day Express, M 7:30 44

Main Line Express, 44 8:00 44

IlarriflburgMail, 44 12:46 P.M
Harriaburg Express iailv 4:49 44

Philadelphia Express, 4 4:60 44

Rnstem Express, *? 7:10 44

Kimt Line, ? 9 0o 4

PittsburK daily for New York,only. 10:00 44

Second Pitta burn Limit***!, daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wa«li-
iugtoii No c«Niches 10:00 44

Philad'a Mail, Buuda\« only B:.'io A.M

Kor Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all
rail ronte) 8:00 a.m.arid 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penn-
sylvania Limited," and New York limited, 7:15 a. m.
week days. 1000 p.m. ilaily,with through sleeping
cars.

Bttffmlo anl Allegeheny Valley Diviiion.
Trains leave Ki«kiminetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo, 9.66 a. m and 11.50 p. m. daily, with

1 through parlor and sleeping cars.
For OilC'ity,7.42 9.56 a. m., 2., iB, 6.16 and 11.50 p.

m. week-day a. Sunday*, 9.66 a. m., 6.16 and 11.5" p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.42, 9.66, 11.17 a. m., 2 :tB, 6.16, 9.34,

and 11.60 p. m. week-da)s. Sundays, 9.66,10-49 a. m.,
6.16 and 11.60 p. m.

For Kittanning 7.42, 9.31, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 2.38^.3a 4),
6.16,7.30, 9.34, and 11.50 p. m. wm-k-days. Sumlays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m.,6.16, l".l;">, and 11.5" p. m.

» "a" Stops only on signal or notice U» agent to re-
ceive |ta>«Hengen».
"fStojM only on signal or notice lo agent or con-

r ductor t«» receive or discharge |iaMeugerH.

Fot detailed informatton, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. K. Watt, Paiw. Agt. Western District,

Corner Fifth Avenu« and SinltbfMd Street, Pittsburg,
Pa.

W. W. ATTERBt'RY, J R WOOD
Gou'l Manager. l'atM'r Traflßc Manager.

<»Kt», W. Rt>YD,
General l'.ws»M»ger Agent.

Winlielfl It U Co Time Tuble

In elfoot May 25th, 190a.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM PM

Lbotm Went WinHeld 7 #>i 2 45
" Bogf(»UI« 7 45] 300
" Iron Bridge 7 561 310
44 Wir.field Junction 8 10; 3U6
" UUM 820 33b
M Butler Junction 8 25 '4 40

Airive falter 10 45 5 13
Arrive Allegheny 9 38 6 09

pm
Arrlv) Itojmgte UM » 40

I KASTWAKD.
STATIONS. AM PM

1 Leave lllairoville 811 225

t "

Allegheny 8 50, 303
, ?? Butler 7 i»°j 2:«
* " llutler Junction 1(1 00, 440
1 44 Un.- 10 U 443

s 44 Wiufield Junction 10 16 4bi
41 Iron Bridge 10 251 5

® 41 B4»ggsville l 0 35' 515
Arrive West Wintield 10 50 5 30

Trains stop at Lam* and Iron Bridge only ou Flag to

take ou or leave off jMineengers.
Trainn t'onnect at Butler Junction with:
Train* Kiintward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blairnvilli* Intersection.
Trainn Westward for Natrons, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trainn Northward for Saxouburg, Delano and Butler.

B. O. BEALDR,
Manager.

L. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate;
a

Agent.
i

(1
,17 E. JEFFERSON,

it
'? BUTLER -

"Wildcats," will hold their 16th reun-
ioD on the 20th. Thi? regiment did it«
full share in the great struggle from 'Ol
to '65. It served almost four yeaTs;
lost in action 14 officers aud 231 men,

I making a total in hilled of 245, and 53S
wounded. Tft* 4..n "t include the men

| who died from sickness or any other
I canse, except from the bullets of thp

enemy. Bates in bis history of Penn
Kylvania Soidiers. says, "A strange fa-
tality seems to have attended the offi
cers of this regiment two Colonels,two
Lieutenant Colonels, one Major, four
Captains and five Lieutenants were kill-
ed in action, while several others were
crippled"for life. Attesting the bard
service t»> which it was exposed At
tbe final muster out not a single officer
and but a bandfull of the men who
originally composed the regiment re-
mained "

The survivors will meet in U. V* L.
hall at 3 o'clock, register and receive
badges- at 6:30 they will bo given a
banquet in G A. R. hall, prepared by
the Womens Relief Corps anil at 7:30
will march to the Court House where
they hold a camp fire.

All the G. A. R. boys and comrades
are invited to turn ont aud escort the
old boys from the hall to the Court
House, and take part in the camp fire.

Tlio Lillian Home.

Few people in Butler county, except
those iu the immediate vicinity, know
much about the Kingsley Home, or Lil-
lian Home, as it has l>een renamed, es-
tablished by Charles Taylor of the U.
S Steel Co. and other philanthropists,
on the farm purchased from Squire J.
D. Magee at Valencia A large house
wus built and d iring the summer poor
\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0./I sick children and women from
Allegheny and I'ittaburg wore taken
there and each one was given two
weeks of real country fun and recrea-
tion. Over a thousand women and
children were thus entertained during
the past summer. Fifty loaves of

bread and twenty gallons of milk wer«-
required daily.

"

It was feared that
when Mr. Tayler returned from his own
vacation and was called to pay the bills
he might kick, but he paid all and then
ordered a SIO,OOO addition built to the
house It is said next summer Mr.
Taylor will build himself a summer
residence on the farm, overlooking Va-
lencia and the surrounding valley.
Among the contributors to this charita-
ble enterprise were Pitcairn. Guffey
and our own Judge Jauies Bredin.

Mar net*.

Wheat, wholesale price 6.5-70
Rye, " 50
Oats. " 89
Corn, " 00
Hay, " 18 00

Eggs, " 20
Butter, '* 20
Potatoes, ' 50
Onions, per bn 75
Cabbage, per lb 3
Chickens, dressed 18
Chickens, spring, per pair 60
Celery, doz bunches 30
Honey, per pound 15
Lettuce, lb 5
Radishes, doz bunches 25
Onions " 20
Beets, per bu 75
Cukes, per doz .... 20
Apples,^per bu 40-50
Green Corn, per doz 10
Tomatoes, per bu 75

Ritter & Rockenstein's sale of up to

late clothing gives every one a chance.

Call upon your Merchant or Druggist
for Victor Remedies They are the Old
Reliable Family Medicines and well
worth your money,

1 don't see how they can sell clothing
as cheap as Ritter & Rockenstein ale

elling it.
Yon are ahead if yon bnv clothlag at

Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

i ?The Citizen and the National Stock
man and Farmer, the World's Greatest
Farm Paper from now until Jan. 1 1005
both for fr-'.QO,

SVfifiEß J EhRV
i For the summer «irl is very much in

our line at prtsent. We show a great

variety of rings, brooches, pins and
other ornaments. Pretty .patterns and
modern designs; also watches and chains
of every make and description always
in stock.

iw© also sell?
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glassee.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Hons?

INO SPAVINS S?.
!be cured in 45 minutes. Lump Jaw,

1 splints and ringbones just as quick. Not
| painful and never has failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to horse owners by T. M CLUQH,
Knoxdale, Jefferson Co,, Pa.

; BEEF,
< IRON <

} AND <

I WINE, 1
(Peptonized) t

y. J
(j )

J When you buy a beef, iron (
C ajd wine, why not get a good *#
i one? Much that is sold under C
f that name has but little to \

) commend it such except the J
\ name. We prepare a Beef, S
) Iron and Wine that is com /

? ' posed of the purest extract of /

f
P

beef. the most digtstable form S
iof iron, pure sherry wine and f

} it higii grade of pure pepsin, v
. This is a splendid tonic and /

blood maker. Will with '

> the most delicate stomach. 1
Prompt results w ill follow its \u25a0? use in impaired nutrition, un- i

r povenshed condition of the £
N blood and in general debility. V
j We have customers who

'

? speak of it in the highest
t terms. Be snre and ask for
i Boyd's Beef, Iron and Wine '

) peptonized. Full pint Kittles J
C ] 75c. j \

J C. N. 80YD.ll
/ DRUGGIST, /

I Near the Court House. ?

\ Butler. Pa. X

I IT HAS La_
\u25a0 Leaked Out!

P |
fcj 1
£3 that the now jewclery ||
, > firm of

rj Ralston & Smith, 1
|| (successors of W. E. ||
c | Ralston) are showing a ?.»'

E | new and up-to-date stock Z-:

IIof everything pertaining p
11 to the trade and their 1.
i | motto shall always be jfj
I'l "No Fancy Prices."

I
1 110 W, Jefferson Street. |

IT ISiA WONDER
tlie delicate human eye will stand so

much hard work and so much abuse as

it does. It stands more than it ought
to be expected to. But it doesn't al-
ways stand the pressure it is subjected
to. Most eyes are not properly cared
for. Perhaps the coat fits you. Bettar
drop in and have a free examination
any way. Honest principals my motto.

1 also sell Edison and Victor phono-
graphs and records, mandolin, violin
and guitar strings and mouthorgans.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler

209 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Indigestion,
Dyspepsia
can be cared by |

I Try it and if it !
doesn't help yon we 1

§ will pay back your f
| money. |

Johnston's j
PHARMACY, |

IP
106 N. Main St. |

M. A. BERKIMBR,

Funeral Director.
54 S. Main St. Sutler HA

1 Fall-1903-Winter |
I Our woolens are in and ready for M
3 your inspection You cannot put off ||

ing much longer so better come 9
1 in, and look things over. jj

Buffalo Woolen Blankets. |J
Shaker Flannel Comforts.

I Woolen Dress Goods.

J Our Fur and Wrap Department is 3
j more complete than ever. |

\u25a0 Everything in Furs from the cheap- R

[Jj All the latest and newest cuts in I
J Coats, Jackets and Capes. m

jDUFFY'S STORE, j

£ Best Furs |
jm Don't bny Fnrs nntil you have seen onr stock. Greatest as- ]\u25a0

sortment of fine Furs we have ever shown. Fox,
(3 Squirrel. Beaver and other fnrs at special low prices. m
X Cluster Scarfs, SI.OO, $1.50. $2.00 and SB.OO. JQ
\u25a0r Long Scarfs. $1 00. srt 00, SIO.OO and up. JV

Flat Neck Fnrs, $3.00, SB.OO, $12.00 and up. 7v

£ NEW WAIST MATERIALS 2
No trouble to get suited in Waistings if you see our assort-
went of stylish Veatings, Mercerized Waistings, Velvets and T!

gpP Wool Waist Materials.
_

Great values at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c and 85c. jO

£ PLAID RIBBONS. 2
We are in Rood shape to supply the demand for uice Plaid
Ribbons for neck and hair bows. See the two Special Lots

kjj: we have on Salt under price. U
All Silk, inches wide at 19c.

flp All Silk, 5 inches wide at 25c. SA

g GLOVES FOR FALL. g
& The "Josf-phine" is the Best Kid Glove ever sold at SI.OO. A

complete new stock of this great SI.OO Kid Glove just re-
IK ceived, all sizes in Black, Slates Modes, Tan. Castor and

"

Brown. New Shades in n splendid quality Mocha Gloves at
jr. $1 00. New Fabric Gloves, Wool, Silk and Lisle, in black,

"

white and slate, at 50c.
'

I L. Stein & Son, §
$ 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA. ft

tDifferenT^^j
Ready-to-Wear Clothing than you j
ever wore. This Clothing has that (
tone of elegance about it, that swag- J
ger hang to it, that very high chaw \

made-to-order look about it. /
Conie in and see the Swellest Suits y

rwnwm tm r,'< >
such celebrated makes as f

HAMBURGER'S' <

PRICE »10 TO S3O. 5
Our fall Suits and Overcoats are 7

certainly the greatest value we ever )

offered. All have padded shoulders 1

and firm fronts. See for yourself. \

See our window display. \

Yours for Clothing, )

DOUTHEIT & \
,

*

GRAHAM. |
$ Gggs and Poultry |
< WANT6O 5y V

|'Clv}monts & Tavjlort
C Wholesale Dealers in 7

) FRUITS AND PRODUCE I
( FOR COUNTRy STORES, J
5 131 and 333 E. Jefferson St., Sutler. \

S People's Phone 028. Bell Phone 258R. C

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

f Sewing Machines 1
{Reduced in Price*
2&1 Intend to quit selling machines, so we are closing K|S

them out at reduced prices. $35.00 Standard machine j|g
feSfor 525 00. The $25.00 Paragon machine, guaranteed, jgy;

only sls 00.
r? )§

Car Load of jg*
|gOdd Dressers and Chiffoniers |||J
UK Arrived last week. Odd Dresseis in golden oak $14.00

$ll.OO and SIO.OO. Golden oak Chiffonier, well made gst
Jfrsl and well finished, $8.50, $7.50 and $6 75. p

i,New Decorated Dinner Sets.ig
v-~4 New decorated Dinner Sets, finest English porce-
*||j lain, decorated in a dainty pink border pattern, gold- j^j

traced handles on a new shape. Price $lB. This
2£§|pattern is also sold open stock. Six Dinner Plates, j&s

Six Pie Plates, 70c. Six Cups and Saucers, 6|;
B|sl.2S. Six Fruits, 50c.

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. j^jj

fAlfred A. Campbelll
jS Formerly Campbell & Teinpletoo. j?S


